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Success With Turnips.

Turnips or nit.a bagas need a rich,
' 'ell-draine- d, mellow soil. It can hard-
ly be too rich with well-rotte- d barn-yar- d

manure, and if then some phosphate or
bone dust is added it will like
ly increase the crop. The condition
of the soil, as regards moisture at the
time of sowing lias much to do with

1 success. A large yield will depend very
much on having an even stand all over,
the field. The soil must not be too wet
nor dry. In either case there will be
many vacant places. If rather dry,
work the land with the cultivator, roll
and sow immediately all in the same
day giving no opportunity for drying
before the seed is in the "ground. If
quite dry plow again and roll just be-

fore sowing. If sown on level ground
always roll before sowing: One to two
pounds of seed for aft. acre. Some pre-
fer to ridge the land. This is done with
a shovel or common plow, then put on
a roller and the ridges will be llattened
so as to allow the drill to be ued. It
is easier hoeing tlio lirst time when
ridges are made, and when thus llat-
tened they will not dry out more than
level land.

A rich soil and moist eeil bed is the
best protection against the lly, as a quick
growth will soon' get the plants beyond
damage from its attack. The first hop-

ing should be attended to with prompt-
ness. In this case "a stirch in time
saves nine." There are few cultivated
lields in this State so free from weeds
as to afford the turnip-grow- er any
respite from Adam's curse. As soon as
the turnips are well up, the weeds are
well up, too, and working can com-
mence. A sharp, thin hos drawn along
just beneath the surface on each side
of the row will do good wo:k. Some
of the new hand cultivators are fitted
with teeth or small shovels so as to
work close to the row. When the
plants are two inches high, with a com-
mon hoe cut out its full width across the
row, leaving two or three plants in a
place, to stand for a few days longer.
They seem to grow better when there
are a few together than when singly,
while they are small; but it will not do
to let them stand in this way too long,
or they will grow spindling and when

, they are thinned to one plant it is weak
and tender, and will not get to growing
again for several days.

The after cultivation should be fre-
quent and thorough, especially if the
weather is dry. They will not bottom
much till cool weather, but if we'l
worked will, by that time be ready for
growth. A Kind cultivator on a sma'l
plat, or in a larger field with the row?
thirty inches apart, a nice light horse
hoe with sharp steel teeth will do the
work with a horse attached, a great sav-
ing in hand labor. Michigan Farmer

An Idea Wortli Adopting,

The water supply abroad is so often
of a doubtful character that travelers
have resorted to the prudent expedient
of drinking only some well-know- n min-
eral water. Thereupon a large trade
ha been done in the purchase from rag
and bottle merchants of such mineral
water bottles as still bore the labels in a
fairly good condition. It was then easy
to fill them with ordinary and possibly
contaminated water, adding salt to give
the taste and appearance of the desired
mineral spring. By this fraud the con
sumer was noc merely rouoeu but made
to drink the very water he was doing
his best to avoi'd. We are therefore
pleased to note that in France at least
the Profcot of Police has adopted ener-
getic measures to check this abuse.
Orders have been given to visit all de-
pots of mineral waters, to seize hap-
hazard a specimen and analyze it on the
spot. The tradesmen, will also be called
upon to oxhibit their invoices to prove
.whence their stock is derived. Not only
are the stores of wholesale agents or

to be thus inspected,' but the re-
tailers, the cafe, restaurant irad public
house keepers will bo subjected to an
equally .vigorous supervision, and all
venders of such falsifications will be lin-.b- le

to prosecution. .Ziotttfort LanceL
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The Oldest House in Our Line in The State !

1832.

C. S. & BRO

BOOTS

ESTABLISHED

MINER

--Dealers in all Kinds of--

SHOES'
:OUR GOODS THE:- -

BEST TO BE FOUND !

In the Market, and Our Prices are the

VERY LOWEST!
r

Remember we will not be Undersold.
JGSTYour Patronage Is Solicited.

nov.7,d&wlro.
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C. S. MINSK c&s BRO,

HUGH FOWERS'SOXTS
--will not be undersold in

STOVES, TINWARE, MANTELS, GRATES, Etc.

EXCLUSIVE SALE
OF THE "MONITOR"

OIL STOVE,THE ON3LY AND WOOD
ABSOLUTELY STOVE

STOVE WORLD.

Mrs. Geo. H. Wheeler,
FASKI01T.BIjE

MILLINERY and NOTIONS
HAIR GOODS of all kinds constantly in

stock.
aug28di!m Market Street, near Front.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

CAPITAL STOCK $310,000.
JAMES M.MITCHELL, THOMAS "WELLS

President. Cashier.
sept2. MA YS VJLLJZ, KY

T LOWRY,
DEALER IN

STAPLE AMD FANCY

&i mm sm ipg mm mm mm n

Teas, Tobacco, Cigars, Queensware, Wooden-war-e,

Glassware, Notions, &o. Highest .price
naid for Country Produce. Goods delivered to
any part of the city,

Cor, Fourth and Struts
'apMlyd'

ikAmh meX Inypar.own town.. Twpas.tnd
WVfg outfit free. MdromH. Haluctt Co.,
Portland, Maine. '. xoarly

Respectfully,

'OMAHA "THE
MOST PERFECT

COAL
SAFE COOKING

Plum.

WITH EVEBY MODERN IMPROVEMENT.
(aug23dly)

pATJI. I. ANDERSON,

DENTIST, $ffl
JVo. 21 Market St., nearly opp. Central Hotel,

Office Open at all Hours. MA YS VILLE, KY
m iylSIy.d.

F. L. TRAYSER,
PIANO MANUFACTURER
Front St., 4 doorn west of Hill IFonse

Grand, Upright and Square Pianos, also the
best make of Organs at lowest manufacturers'
prices ; Tuning and Repairing. nl.7

T. B. Fulton. Davis

FULTON & DAYIS,
Manufacturers

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FLOUR,
Corn, Shorts and Ship stuff.

Flour for gale by all grocers the city.

FULTON Jc DAVIS,
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KJa fcl djtf al'hothe; Bftrapltf irorihWU j frv :q;dre,RTWw L.Coporuana. Maine. "
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TEAS!! TEAS!!

I HAVE a full supply ol the host GUNPOW-J)E- K

TEA In the market. Give me a trial
rnyOlyd GEO. Jl. IIEISER.

WILLAM CAUDLE,
Manufacturer and Inventor of

TRUSSE
Made Double orSInule for men or boys. Ad-
dress WILLIAM CAUDLE,

careT. K. Rail & Son,
apHdawly Maysvllle, Ky.

LANE & BODLEY 00.
AWARDED

SOLD MEDAL
BY THE

ATLANTA COTTON EXPOSITION,
ON THEIR

Steam Engine and Saw

Exhibited at Atlanta in 1801.
of Stoam Engines, Boilers,

Saw Mills, Gang.Edgcr. Lath Machines, Hub
and Spoke Machinery, Shafting, Hangers, Pul-
leys, Couplings, Gearing, Grist and Flour Mills

Send for Special Circnlur ofour Ho. 1 limitation
Saw illll, which no sell for

Special attention given to Plantation Ma.-oamer- y.

Illustrated Circular Free.
& CO.,

John & Water 8ta.f Cincinnati, O.
aug&l&wJmo

P. S. MYERS.
Dealer In

Mill

Manufacturers

LANE BODLEY

GroceriesHats and Caps
Boots and Shoes, Queenswnre and Hardware.
Highest cash price paid lor Grain and Country
Produce. jy!5d AIt. OLIVET

BRIDAL PRESENTS
-- AT-

HERMANN LANGE'S
Jewelry Store,

No. 43, Second Street, 3 doors West of Maiket.S

DOMESTIC PATTERNS

Hunt Doyle's.
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

O H.POE'S Dhotoeranh nailery has. arrived!
Kj In East Maysvllle and is now open to the!
public on Lexington street, near Amazon Hallit
The best of woik Is guaranteed anu prices
low. Jce cream candy and line canay ors
all kind prepared at the gallery. nudlw i

1

E3sta.Tolislied. 1865.
EQUITY GROCERY.;

W. GEISEL, j
No. 9, W. Seeoiul St., Opp. House,

Frultsand Vegetables In season. Your patron-
age respectfully

- -p. ii

FOR SALE.
H

augyjuiy

&

G.
Opera

solicited. jUdly

AVING determined to go west I now offer
for sale ray entire stocu of

China, Glass and O.ueensware,
with the good will of the house and all infor- -
mnflmi fn tiwnnmpsKlnn rpcnrdiiip 11m hunt.

I ness. I have a nev and well selected stock, In
nrst raxo conaition anu, uougui h,u iuw liuure.s.
Any parties wlsJilng to enter into a good, safe
paying business, now haVe an opportunity
.seldom offered -

The Fall and Holiday trade is now Just on
4fg,and an early buyer will get all the benefit
therefrom. r In, the meantiraal shall sell goods
At retail and wholesale at kliaaost cost.

L ol7.dfcwtl ' r G. A. MCOARTHEY.

athosae easily made,
,Wt& Cwtlv pvtflt fro. Address Tr.uk & Co.
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